
Oregon State University Extension Association    September 5, 2008

Meeting called to order by Janice Smiley.  Minutes by Jeanne Brandt.
Attending in person, on polycom or by conference call: Pamela Olsen, Deb Maddy, Duane Johnson, 
Viviane Simon-Brown, Cory Parsons, Anne Manlove, Pat Dawson, Willie Riggs, Mike Knutz, Rick 
Fletcher, Linda McMahan, Holly Berry.  

Minutes: Posted on website.  Approved as written. 
Treasurer’s Report:  Distributed by Janice Cowan.  Expense reimbursement for PILD since last 
meeting.  Duane suggests watching budget, which is the calendar year, so that expenses are billed 
against the appropriate fiscal year. Treasurer’s report approved as submitted. 

Outreach and Engagement conference:  December 2-4, 2008, Alumni Center, OSU. 
Draft of OSUEA activity schedule distributed.  OSUEA has Thursday for events.  Need to schedule 
affiliate meetings.  A lot of discussion about when awards are given. Last year Search for Excellence 
ran long, then poor attendance as ESP awards.  Janice proposes: 
OSUEA Business and awards
Break and poster viewing
ESP awards
Search for Excellence
End of conference

Lunch and afternoon will be taken up with department and affiliate meetings.  4-H and ESP are 
rearranging Tuesday schedule to allow both to meet. Holly/FCD will let Janice know when they will 
meet, Ag assoc. will not be meeting during O&E.  
Departments have not announced their meetings yet. 

Posters: Linda. Posters will be put up as people arrive on Tuesday. Will make certain room is reserved 
for welcome reception in the lobby hosted by OSUEA Tuesday evening prior to the awards dinner. 
Posters taken down Thursday.  Outreach will be invited to participate in posters. Peer-reviewed and 
Shared Information posters will be accepted.  

Welcome Reception. Anne and Jeanne. Vicki will arrange for refreshments. Extension Admin. will 
pay for hot hors devours and there will be a no-host bar again.  Jeanne and Anne will talk about 
bringing fresh pears, slicers and cutting mats again. 

Matchmaking between newer and experienced staff last year appeared to be appreciated.  Anne will 
send invitations to newer staff again.  Will get list from Janice Cowan.  Anne has ribbons to put on 
nametags to identify board members and will look for flashing lights again. 

Cooperator wards:  Holly.  Change of date was effective in increasing nominations.  16 nominated, 8 
selected this year.  All winners above 90% on score sheet so those not selected were encouraged to be 
submitted next year.  Holly is working with EESC to have a slide show prepared for each winner to 
be shown during the awards dinner. 
Holly asked that counties who nominate someone have someone prepared to greet their award 



winners as they arrive on campus.  Some awkward moments last year as volunteers arrived and did 
not have anyone there expecting them.  

Social activities during O&E conference? Janice will check with Esprit de Corp. committee (Doug 
and Yogi)  for ideas and schedule. 

New Business: 
Deb Maddy. State wide budget. Deb met earlier that day with ECAN.  Scott Reed gave a report to 
them.  We are in the middle of the state biennium, so that should remain stable. 
78% of the salary increase dollars were released by the legislature.  Deb said “the word on the street,” 
was that there is budgeting for a possible average 6% salary increase in January.  Details being 
worked out.  

County budgets are varied.  Most service districts experienced some growth.  General fund counties 
varied. Linn, Polk, Lane are on the watch list.  Extension Admin.’s goal is to keep the doors open in 
all counties.  There are some reserves from the POPS package for emergency funding.  
Linn, funded at 35% reduction this year.  Next year of great concern.  Clerical position cut, found a 
space at OSU, within the 15 mile radius for moving to another position. Commissioners had them 
collect signatures for establishment of Service district. On Nov. ballot. 
Lane, no county funding, building rent free for a year.  Programs can return if local funding is 
established.  
Clackamas, has service district formed, on Nov. ballot.  

Affiliate reports:
FCS: Holly.  8-9 going to Galaxy.  Many presenting and receiving awards.  
4-H Mike. Good delegation, about 20 going to galaxy.  Trying to accommodate ESP meeting and 
Dec. O&E Conference. 
ESP: Pat. Working on Galaxy. Good Oregon delegation. 2 national awards. 5 members on national 
committees. Hosting reception Tuesday evening to honor Duane Johnson, National President.  
Working toward O&E recognition. 

OAEA: Cory. Oct. 15-16, hosting Western Regional Ag meeting in Prineville.  Expect 60+ abstracts. 
Oct. 15 is professional improvement activities, 16 is tour of Ag in Central Oregon.  

Sept 2009 National Association of Ag Agents in Portland.  Sandy McNab is “ram-rod.”  They expect 
15—01600 attendees.  Will need volunteer help from all affiliates. 4-H is coordinating talent show. 
Duane reminded Cory to remember retirees for assistance. They need to be asked.  Viviane 
committed ANREP to help with field trips.  Derek Godwin is in charge of those.

ANREP: Viviane. No local organization.  30 people at Galaxy from nation wide membership.  
Raising dues from $25 to 40.  ANREP will begin paying dues directly to national organization, no 
longer through OSUEA because of timing of dues collections.  Duane suggested that ANREP 
members be encouraged to continue OSUEA membership.  Next ANREP conference in June 2010 in 
Alaska.  Reserving train for trip Anchorage to Fairbanks. 



JCEP: Association presidents will create initiative on sustainable communities.  Some booths on 
Galaxy will focus on that. 

JOE updates suggestion as addition to OSUEA agenda.  
 

Committees:  
Esprit de Corp-
Membership-
Professional Development-
Search for Excellence-
Posters- Linda said first promotion has just been sent out.  See website for further details. Deadline 
will be late Oct. or early Nov. 
Public relations- Holly, cooperator award selection complete. 
Awards- Rick ready to send out call for OSUEA awards. Deadline end of Oct. Liked this schedule, 
rather than summer deadline.  Please encourage people to follow through on applications/ 
nominations.  
Fundraising-Glenda, will be meeting with previous chairman and will continue raffle. Will work with 
Janet Drollinger to coordinate.

Administration: 
Deb Maddy announced that there will be some funds in the new fiscal year for innovative grants. Not 
sure what they will emphasize this time.  RFPs will be out in the next 6 months.  
Admin. Retains a small fund to help counties in crisis.  

PILD: April 27-29, 2009.  ECAN volunteer attends along with representation from associations.  
Affiliates should let Scoot or Deb know who will attend so they can balance the team.  Pamela Olsen 
will represent OSUEA. 

Long Term history: Duane.  Galaxy/ESP taking a lot of time. 

Announcements: 
Extension BBQ, Sept. 9.  Could probably still register. About 90 signed up now.  ESP will have silent 
auction.  Funds for scholarships for conferences.  

Janice and Pamela will be seeking people for nominations for OSUEA officer and board positions. 

Website:  You can forward website updates directly to Al in the Washington County office.  
albert.martinez@oregonstate.edu  

mailto:albert.martinez@oregonstate.edu



